
October 8, 1922 lí

SELECTED as the official suburban demonstration house in the New York Cityobservance of "Better Homes Week in America," this completely furnished, electri¬cally equipped home will be opened for public inspection to-morrow, Monday, October, 9,
at Larchmont Gardens, N. Y. This is the first of a series of demonstration houses, allelectrically equipped, being constructed about New York from Tribune House Plansunder the direction of the Home Owners' Service Institute. Designed by John Floyd

Yewell,New York architect,the plan was awarded first group prize in the recent NationalArchitects' "Small House Competition/' Each Sunday an unusual small houseplan is published on the "Small House Page" of The Tribune. The story of progress inconstruction, conditions andcosts incidental to buildingthe seriesofdemonstrationhousesfrom these plans is told and photographically illustrated on that page each Sunday for
the advice of Tribune readers who plan to build or buy small homes at moderate cost.

eware of the Third
Every house fitted with substitutes for Copper and^kSaMednùa"ûu«iusoii&ge.'' .

That mortgage is held by RUST.
The annual interest paid by home-owners on thisnever-satisfied "third mortgage" makes the enormoussum of 625 million dollars spent yearly to repair andreplace short-lived material in American homes. . Thisstaggering amount, now wasted, would pay 6 per centannual interest on two million first mortgages of$5,000 each.

* * *

Copper and Brass Do Not Rust
Copper and Brass arc low in price. Rust-proof your housefrom roofto cellar.
No painting, repairing or renewing.and this saving soonpays for the slightly higher first cost.
Copper and Brass add value, beauty and dignity to yourhouse. Insist on Copper roofing, flashings» gutters, leaders,screening; Brass plumbing pipe and fittings; Brass or Bronzehardware.

COPPER tsf BRASS
RESEARCH ASSOCIATION

25 Broadway * New York

Copper and Brass are cheaper because
you pay for them only ONCE

Copper leader-head erected in
m$.stiii perfect after

137 perns.

For Home Buîîders.FREE
» i**r *7ICOPPER AMD BRASS RESEARCH ASSIf| B-aiistia* Senrtiam Degrt., |
, 25 Bs*oaa!wa*r, H. Y»
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I messe scad me wk\±s9Ut charge my eooy of ,I -roar book, "How ta Build « Better Home.** *

Cahaitixed iron leader-head
erected m I9l8-*itsted and

useless after 4 years.
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